
Osmo Bangkirai Oil

Osmo Wood Oils (transparent or clear) protect, maintain and beautify garden furniture, wooden decks and grates etc. Osmo Bangkirai Oil
is especially made for Teak, Bangkirai, Massarandua, Garapa, Koto, Iroko and other precious hardwoods, as well as for Oak, pressure
impregnated wood, Pine, Douglas Fir, Larch, Cedar, etc.
They produce a smooth satin-matt surface, which is very water-resistant, dirt repellent and easy to maintain and re-finish.
Osmo Wood Oils have a very high coverage and are very easy to apply (thixotropic).
The micro-porous finishes - based on natural vegetable oils will allow the wood to breathe and helps to regulate the moisture content
reducing swelling and shrinkage, the finish will not crack, flake, peel or blister. To maintain simply apply a further coat of Osmo Bangkirai
Oil(no sanding required).
The surface is easy to maintain, conforms to the German standard DIN 68861-1C and is resistant against cleaning materials, wine, beer,
soft drinks, coffee, tea, fruit juices, milk and water etc.
Based on natural oils and waxes
Osmo Wood Oils are based on natural vegetable oils. Natural oils penetrate deeply into the wood, keeping it elastic and healthy and
preventing it from drying and becoming brittle.
Osmo Bangkirai Oil allows the wood to breathe, this allows moisture to escape and helps reduce shrinking and swelling.
Health and environment
Osmo Wood Oils contain neither biocides nor preservatives. They are safe for man, animal and plant when dry and comply with German
DIN 53160 (fast to perspiration and saliva) and Euro Norm EN 71 (suitable for children’s toys.)
Note: The new Oak Oil (015) conforms to neither of these due to a small amount of biocides, which are necessary for the prevention of
algae and mould.
The principle of Osmo to manufacture and supply only products which are safe and environmentally friendly during production as well as
for application resulted in the successful certification according to DIN EN ISO 9001:2000 (quality management) and DIN EN ISO 14001
(environmental management) by the TÜV (Technical Control Board) Rhineland.
Osmo Bangkirai Oil is useful for:
Garden furniture, wooden decks and wooden grates etc. made from Teak, Bangkirai, Massaranduba, Garapa, Koto, Iroko and other
hardwoods, as well as for Oak, pressure impregnated wood, Pine, Douglas Fir, Larch, etc.
Osmo Wood Oils are also suitable for the treatment of all other garden equipment, which require protection against dirt and moisture.
Osmo Wood Oils maintain the wood surface and keep it from drying out. Osmo pigmented Oils (e.g. Bangkirai Oil) also offer UV-protection
against greying.
Colour shades
Osmo Wood Oils (transparent or clear) protect, maintain and beautify garden furniture, wooden decks and grates etc. Especially made for
Teak, Bangkirai, Massarandua, Garapa, Koto, Iroko and other precious hardwoods, as well as for Oak, pressure impregnated wood, Pine,
Douglas Fir, Larch, Cedar, etc.
They produce a smooth satin-matt surface, which is very water-resistant, dirt repellent and easy to maintain and re-finish.
Osmo Wood Oils have a very high coverage and are very easy to apply (thixotropic).
The micro-porous finishes - based on natural vegetable oils will allow the wood to breathe and helps to regulate the moisture content
reducing swelling and shrinkage, the finish will not crack, flake, peel or blister. To maintain simply apply a further coat (no sanding
required).
The surface is easy to maintain, conforms to the German standard DIN 68861-1C and is resistant against cleaning materials, wine, beer,
soft drinks, coffee, tea, fruit juices, milk and water etc.
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Price
750ml Osmo Bangkirai Oil (Product reference 2656-4269) £15.36
2.5L Osmo Bangkirai Oil (Product reference 2656-4270) £47.63
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